Abstract: Cyclic azasilanes have been synthesized for the purpose of developing couplinga gents appropriate for av ariety of nanotechnologies including surface modification of nanoparticles, nanocrystals, mesoporousm aterials and substrates. N-Methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane is representative of this class of compounds. Preliminary data for the treatment of inorganic surfaces, including nanoparticles and oxidized silicon wafers, with cyclic azasilanes suggest high-density monolayer depositionb y ar ing-opening reaction. Cyclic azasilanes contain ac ryptic amine functionality that can perform as ubsequent tandem coupling reaction with functional molecules after the surface-triggeredr ing-opening reaction, allowing for ao ne-pot self-assembly route on nanostructures.T andem coupling reactions are demonstrated via addition reactions of the cryptic amine with epoxy and acrylate systems.
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Surfacem odification of hydroxyl-containings urfaces with features less than 10 nm pose challenges for conventional alkoxysilane couplinga gents. Byproducts of substrate reactions with alkoxysilanes and chlorosilanes can remain strongly adsorbed to the surface, interferingw ith the desired functional or chemical behavioro ft he modified surface. Most significantly," nanoscale feature" modification is generally preferred in an environment free of water.
Cyclic azasilanes have been demonstratedt obehighly effective reagents for surface modification of hydroxyl-containing surfaces, particularly inorganic surfaces associatedw ith nanoparticles, mesoporousm aterials and substrates employed in the fabrication of microelectronic and optoelectronic devices ( Figure 1 ). [1] [2] [3] The reaction of cyclic azasilanes proceeds at room temperature in vapor-phase or condensed-phasew ithout co-reagentso rb yproducts. [4] [5] [6] Their high conversion efficiency offers ac onvenient and versatile route to surfaces with amine functionality (Figure 1b ). In the fabrication of surface nanoscale features,i ti se ssential not only to effect as elf-limiting functionalization of surface hydroxyl groups in high yield and at low temperatures but to do so on at ime scale consistent with processing techniques such as MLD (molecular layer deposition) andS OD (spin-on deposition).F urther,o ften an amine functionality may only provideareactive startingp oint for aprogressive series of reactions that proceed to an operational device or particle.
This work explores two issues associated with the expanding role of cyclic azasilanes in surface modification.P reliminary data on kinetics for substrate reactivity demonstrates that cyclic azasilane deposition is consistentw ith the time-scale requirements of nano-fabrication techniques. Examples are provided of the cyclic azasilane-modified substrates undergoing in situ tandemc oupling reactions, facilitating the formation of ab road range of functional nanostructures (Scheme 1).
Kinetic and Characterization Studies of Surface Triggered Coupling Reactions. Surfacem odification using N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane was investigated on glass, copper, and silicon surfaces. The fast reaction kinetics could be evaluated by the reaction with the terminal hydroxyl groups on the surface of amorphous fumed silica as analyzed by diffuse reflectance infrared Fouriert ransform (DRIFT) spectroscopy.T he chemical and surface analysisw as conducted using Xray photonspectroscopy (XPS) and ellipsometry.
Cyclic azasilanes,s uch as N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane, have favorable structures for surface modification of hydroxyl-containing surfaces. The substrate reaction of cyclic azasilanes is thermodynamically driven because of the SiÀN( % 410 kJ mol
À1
)a nd SiÀO( % 569 kJ mol À1 )b ond energy differences and the release of ring strain. The ring-opening reaction occurs via cleavage of the SiÀNb ond by ah ydroxyl group. The concomitant transfer of ah ydrogen atom affords an organofunctional secondary amine, available for further reaction. When reacted withahydroxyl-richs urface, cyclic azasilanes undergo this process to yield the 1,5-insertion product.
The progress and extent of the cyclic azasilanesurfacemodification reaction of fumed silica on pulsed exposure to solutions of N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane in dichloromethanew as determined by spectral means. The silica surfacew as treated with 0.5 wt %c yclic azasilane solutioni n anhydrous dichloromethane. The solution was passed through afixed-bed of silica in an 8second pulse, followed immediately with as olvent wash to remover esidual unbounds ilane. After each silane solution pulse, as ample of the silica was collected and analyzed by DRIFT spectroscopy.I nfrared spectral analysis of silane-modified silica surfaces is well established. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The reaction of N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane with terminal surface hydroxyl groups on the amorphous silica was complete in approximately 35 seconds at 25 8C, as determined by DRIFT spectroscopy.Amorphous fumed silica has three diagnostic hydroxyl peaks:t erminal (3745cm )i nt he IR region. [15] It is known that organofunctional trialkoxysilanes preferentially react with terminalh ydroxyl groups on silica, and thus the peak area of the terminal hydroxyl group affords ac onvenient methodf or monitoring the kinetics of this surface reaction with cyclic azasilanes. When N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane was reactedw ith amorphous fumed silica, consumption of terminal hydroxyls was monitored by the observation of the terminal hydroxyl peak at 3745 cm À1 ( Figure 2 ). Rapid surfacei nteraction (< 1minute) of N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane with all of the terminal hydroxyl sites on amorphous fumed silica was observed. Thiss ite-specific reaction with no byproducts demonstratesanexample of surface "click chemistry" because of its speed, specificity,a nd high yield.
In order to furtherp robe the chemical characteristics of Nmethyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane surfacem odification, treated surfaces of silicon, glass and copperw ere analyzed by XPS.C ontacta ngle was measured to confirm functionality of the surfaces. The relevant XPS spectra are presented in Figure 3 . The C1 ss pectrum of borosilicate glass treated with N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane depicted as ymmetric peak at 284.1 eV with as econdary CÀNa mine peak at 287.5 eV (Figure 3a ). This observed characteristicw as consistentw ith the C1 ss pectra of 1.0 %t reated silicon wafer and 1.0 %t reated copper (Figure 3c,d) , respectively,w ith the observed CÀNp eak at 286.2 eV (on silicon) and 287.8 eV (on Scheme1.Rapid ring-opening reaction of cyclic azasilane is triggered by surface hydroxyls yielding an amine functional monolayer surface. An in situ tandem coupling reaction then proceeds between the amine and abroad range of functional groups. These one-pot coupling reactions proceed at lowt emperatures with high yield, allowing for af acile approach to form self-assembled nanostructures. Figure 2 . DRIFT spectraofN-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane treated fumed silica from 2800 to 3800 cm À1 over4 8s econds. Surface modification of amorphousf umed silicaat2 58Cwas complete in less than 1m inute. copper). The peaks observed in the N1 ss pectra were symmetric with binding energies below 400 eV,w hich is indicative of the presence of an eutrala mines pecies on each borosilicate glass, silicon,a nd copper. In the N1 sspectrum on glass, an additional peak was observed at 406.9 eV,w hich is consistent with the presence of ap rotonated amine species on or near the silicate surface (Figure 3e ). Such ap rotonated amine peak is consistentw ith ap rotonated amine peak previouslyo bserved [16, 17] along with the variety of binding modes exhibited by aminosilanes on hydroxylated silica substrates. [18] AS i ÀOb inding energy differenceo fg reater than 429.6 eV on glass is consistentw ith complete silane coverage, while ab inding energy difference of less than 429.6 eV suggests al ack of uniforms ilane coverage with the underlying glass silicate structure being exposed. The value of 429.5 eV presented in Table 1f or glass showedahigh degree of coverage of the glass surface. On as ilicon wafer,t he underlying silicon metal causes as hift in the SiÀOb inding energy (generally considered as 2.4 eV highera t4 32.0 eV than that for glass). [19] The detection of aS is ignal on ac oppers urface indicates that N-methylaza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane reactedw ith the surface, and the SiÀOb inding energy difference of 428.09 eV establishes ac omparative standard for looking at other silane coverages on coppers urfaces. Clearly, the cyclic azasilane has reacted in ah igh-yield conversionw ithh ydroxyl on each substrate.
The reaction of N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane on silicon wafersw as confirmed by ellipsometry.E llipsometry affords the ability to determine the thickness of the film on the substrate surface.T he measured thickness of the silicon wafers treated with 0.5 wt % N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane for 5min was 1.5(AE 0.28) nm. Silicon wafers treated with organofunctional trialkoxysilanesf or 1hour under optimal conditions [20] also have an ellipsometric film thicknesses of 1.5 nm. Film thicknesses reported for organofunctional trialkoxysilanes can range from 1.5 nm to 16.3 nm depending on the reaction conditions implemented. The wide range of film thicknesseso fo rganofunctional trialkoxysilaneso ns urfacesi si ndicative of the formation of multi-layers as opposed to self-limiting monolayer depositiono fN-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane. It has been demonstrated that the reaction of Nmethyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane on glass, copper, and silicon surfaces proceeds rapidlya tr oom temperature at high yield without the formation of any byproducts.
Tandem Coupling Reactions. The ring-opening of N-methylaza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane on as urface reveals the cryptic amine functionality of the cyclic azasilane structure, [a] The binding energy for silica was collected at a2 0 8 incidenta ngle. which can be used in an in situ tandemc oupling reaction. This rapid surface-triggered route to amine functional surfaces offers the opportunity to immobilize DNA andp roteins directly to as ubstrate [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] or to couple with molecules containing complimentary functionalities (e.g.,e poxy,a crylate, isocyanate and thiocyanate) to generate self-assembled nanostructures.
To establish the potential for one-pot tandem coupling reactions, N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane was mixed in a1 :1 molar ratio with epoxy and acrylate materials under anhydrous and wet conditions. 3-Glycidoxypropylbis(trimethylsiloxy)methylsilanea nd acryloxypropyltris(trimethylsiloxy)silane were used as the model compounds for the tandemc oupling reactions. No reactionw as observed under the anhydrous conditions due to failure of the cyclic azasilanet or ing-open and the preservation of the amine as ac ryptic functionality.W hen water was added to the mixture or the mixture was exposed to ambient moisture, cleavage of the SiÀNb ond was observed, affording af ree secondary amine that performed ar ing-opening additionw ith an epoxy functionality and aM ichael addition with an acrylate functionality (Scheme 2).
Kineticd ata of the coupling reactions of the ring-opened Nmethyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane derivative with 3-glycidoxypropylbis(trimethylsiloxy)methylsilane and acryloxypropyltris(trimethylsiloxy)silane were obtaineda t2 5 8Ca nd 50 8Cu sing 1 HNMR spectroscopy ( Figure 4) . The coupling reactions with glycidoxypropylbis(trimethylsiloxy)methylsilane and acryloxypropyltris(trimethylsiloxy)silane were complete at 25 8C after 8hours. Improved kinetics were observed at 50 8C, and the timescale for completion of the epoxy addition and Michael addition acrylate system was % 2hours.
Dry fumed silica was exposed to combinations of the cyclic azasilanew ith epoxy and acrylate functional compounds in heptanes olvent for4hours at 50 8C. DRIFT spectroscopic analysis indicated the successful tandemc oupling reaction:s urface hydroxyl triggered ring-opening of the cyclic azasilane followed by reaction with the epoxy or acrylate functional materials. The structural features of N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane that enables urface-triggered tandemc oupling reactions extendt ot he broad class of cyclic azasilanes. The ability of cyclic azasilanes ystemst ou ndergo tandem coupling reactions at high yield, under mild conditions, withoutb yproducts opens new pathways for nanofabrication of complex biomolecule and polymer heterostructures. were also obtained from Gelest, Inc. The silicon wafers were cut into 1.5 cm 1.0 cm samples and rinsed with copious amounts of deionized water.A fter drying in ac lean oven (in air) at 120 8Cf or 15 min, the wafers were treated with oxygen plasma (Harrick Plasma Cleaner) for 5min at % 50 mtorr.S ilanization reactions were carried out immediately after treating the wafers in this fashion. Copper panels were obtained from McMaster-Carr,c ut to the appropriate size, and wiped with acetone and aK imwipe prior to use. Filter paper was treated with hexamethyldisilazane, dried at ambient temperature and pressure, and rinsed with dichloromethane prior to use. Potassium bromide (KBr) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, dried overnight in an oven at 110 8Ca nd then used without additional purification. Solvents were obtained from Quaker City Chemicals and stored over 3 molecular sieves purchased from Alfa-Aesar.B orosilicate glass slides D263T were purchased from Schott Nexterion (Nexterion US Inc.) and M3504-E were purchased from Capitol Scientific. Borosilicate glass slides were acid etched in a4%H Cl solution for 45 min, rinsed with deionized water,e thanol, and acetone until an eutral pH was obtained, and dried under as tream of nitrogen prior to treatment with N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane. The slides were used within 10 minutes of acid-etching. Benzyl glycidyl ether (0.50 g) was added to each vial and shaken for 5s. N-Methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane (0.30 g) was added to the second vial. The vials were stirred for 4h and vacuum filtered through aB üchner funnel with aW hatman 55 mm grade 42 filter paper (2.5 mmr etention, ashless). The solid was rinsed with heptane and dried with active air flow through the Büchner funnel for 5minutes. The solid was collected and dried at 110 8Cf or 5min. The resulting solid was analyzed by DRIFT spectroscopy using a2%KBr powder solution. Characterization. Contact angles were measured on aR amØ-Hart Goniometer using deionized water.I nfrared spectra were collected on aT hermo Scientific Nicolet iS10 FT-IR spectrometer with aT hermo Spectra Te ch Avatar diffuser eflectance adapter using the supplied OMNIC software. Diffuse reflectance samples were prepared using a2wt %s ample in aK Br solution, 0.2 gt otal weight. XPS was collected on aP hysical Electronics Quantum 2000 spectrometer with a2 00 mms pot size and monochromatic Al Ka radiation (1486.68 eV). The X-ray source was operated at 50 Wa nd 15 kV with the analyzer's constant pass energy at 29.35 eV.A4 5 8 incident XPS beam angle was used on the wafer-like surfaces and a2 0 8 incident beam angle was used on the powders. The pressure in the analysis chamber was ca. 6 10 À9 Pa during measurements. The binding energy (BE) scales were referenced to 284. 6eVasd etermined by peak maxima of the C1 ss pectra of adventitious hydrocarbon (CH x ). Surface compositions were determined by the corresponding core-level spectral area ratios calculated using the relative sensitivity factor method. The relative error for all XPS data used to determine surface composition is estimated to be AE 2%. Each sample was analyzed at two different points, and the average composition was calculated. In addition to wide-energy-range spectra, high-energy resolution spectra of the characteristic peaks of the elements Si 2p, C1 s, O1 sa nd N1 sw ere recorded through an arrow energy range. From the shape and shift of the energy of the XPS spectra, the chemical bonding of surface elements was inferred. The XPS spectra were processed by using the MultiPak software. An ellipsometer (Philips, PZ2000) equipped with aH e-Ne laser (632.8 nm) with its incident angle fixed at 708 was used to determine the thicknesses of the monolayers. Kinetic characterization of the coupling reactions of ring-opened N-methyl-aza-2,2,4-trimethylsilacyclopentane derivative with 3-glycidoxypropyl-bis(trimethylsiloxy)methylsilane and acryloxypropyltris(trimethylsiloxy)silane was performed using aV arian Oxford AS400 400 MHz spectrometer.T he conversion (%) of the epoxy addition at 25 8Ca nd 50 8C was determined by following the disappearance of the glycidyl ether protons at 2.8, 3.2, and 3.7 ppm.The conversion (%) of the Michael addition at 25 8Ca nd 50 8Cw as determined by following the disappearance of the acrylate protons at 5.8 and 6.4 ppm.
